Soraya Great Hall and Plaza del Sol Performance Hall Student Rental Frequently Asked Questions

- **Can students use the YSNC Great Hall?**
  - Yes! YSNC often partners with Associated Students and the USU for special student-related events. Also, students can get discounted tickets ($12, while supplies last) to see any performance at the Soraya Great Hall. And coming soon – the Student Lounge!

- **What about the Plaza del Sol Performance Hall? Can I put on my own event there?**
  - Yep! Students can produce their own events in the Plaza del Sol Performance Hall. [Click here to find out how!](#)

- **How far in advance should I reserve the Plaza del Sol Performance Hall?**
  - The earlier the better. In general, reservations open in July for the following school year (September – June), and reservations are made on a first-come, first-served basis. [Click here for more info about the timeline.](#)

- **Why do students have to pay to use the Plaza del Sol Performance Hall?**
  - The Plaza del Sol Performance Hall is a full service theater that includes professional sound and lights, stage crew, house ushers and more. Here are the rates involved [RENTAL RATES LINK](#). The good news is the USU has an Event Sponsorship program that is available to all University recognized student clubs and organizations. They offer students the opportunity for financial support on a first-come, first-served basis. Check it out: [http://www.csun.edu/usu/sponsorships](http://www.csun.edu/usu/sponsorships)

- **Are there any other YSNC facilities that students can use for events?**
  - Yes! The Zev Yaraslovsky Rehearsal Room, YSNC Courtyard and YSNC Lobby are all available for student events. Contact the YSNC Rentals Associate at (818) 677-8850 for more information on each of these spaces!

- **How can I get more information about renting YSNC facilities?**
  - If you have questions, please call YSNC Administrative Office at (818) 677-8850 and ask for the Rentals Associate.